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EMBROIDERIES -:- -
Stories from Out of TownFINAL THE HUB

GROCERY
MILWAUKIE.

WMDUP The Women's Work Club met Wed- - land on exchange with Rev. T. B.
at the Grange halL A large ver.

attendance was present, and the time
passed in sewing. :

The Boys' and Girls Club meets
regular ana is practicing ior tne piay
mey are ra give in eDruary.

ine Muwaume Grange win nom an
n mucins oaiu.ua,, r cui uarjr tnis school, will speak on "Civil Gov-17- ,

when routine business will be j ernment"
iraiiBa-ute- suu a nue umuer win De r The Oak Grove Mercantile Corn-serve- d

at noon by the ladies. j pany-- s store was broken into Monday

Cambric Edgings, 2 to 3 1-- 2 inches wide, per yard ; 05

Cambric Edgings, 3 .to 5 inches wide, per yard 08

Insertions, Swiss Edgings, 2 to 3 1--2 inches wide, per yard .......05
Insertions, and Edgings, Swiss and Nainsooks, per yard..... 08

Swiss Insertion and Edgings, 3 to 6 Inches wide, very fine, worth
from 15 to 19c per yard, for per yard 10

16, 17 and 18 inch Corset Covers and Flouncings. you will be sure to
buy if you see them 22

A lot at 12, 15, 18, 19 and 20 cents per yard and values worth from 60

to 100 per cent more than prices asked.
Made up Flouncing, with tucks, insertion, lace, etc,, worth 25c yard 10c, 15c

'27-inc- h Flouncing, per yard, only ...25
h Finer quality and neater patterns .....35
h Extra fine quality and extra neat patterns ... 68

h Flouncing with wide edge to hemstitch, sold by some dealers
as high as $1.50 per yard.... .9

Beautiful ebroidered Allover, attractive, usually, sells for 50c to 60c per .,

yard , 33

Mrs. Mci.ann is quite sick with la-

b"pi. ....mrs. MCiunney, or yuincy addition,
who has been very sick with typhoid
pneumonia, is slightly better.

Mrs. Low Ham returned home from
the hospital in Portland Saturday
much improved. .

Mr. Snyder, of Clackamas, is build-
ing a small house on his lots in the
Henneman tract. ,

The Catholic church interior is be-

ing finished, and the church will be
dedicated early m March.

Roses will be planted on the main
side street of the school building on
Washington's birthday. On the Harri-- l
son street side sweet peas and pansies ;

will be planted. -

W. H. Coucil ha3 the extension of
Harrison street to the city limits grad--
ed and graveled and the property own- -

ers will soon lay the sidewalks.
Mayor Streib, Judge Kelso and W.

H. Council went to Salem Friday to
hear the argument before the supreme
court of the Bonnett heirs against the
city of Milwaukie.

W-- M. Stone, from British Colum-
bia, was a caller on Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Johnson Monday, enroute to his
home after a trip around the world.

Mrs. C. H. Gale, of Oregon City, 13

visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Pee-- :
ry.

Mrs. Vanham, the freight agent, has
moved her tent hbuse north of the j

wagon bridge on the flat. j

Mr3. Ella Maple is very much im- -

proved in health, and able to be out
again with her friends.

The night cap social, given by the
Women of Woodcraft Saturday even -

He
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ing, was well attended and a success:"0""3 cu"""--sociall-

and financially I:J?

Some of the Good
things we carry

EDWARDS' DEPENDABLE
COFFEE.

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE.

YOURS TRULY PORK AND
BEANS.

RE EMBERTO OLIVE OIL IN
HALF GALLON CANS.

PREFERED STOCK CANNED
GOODS.

DEMENT'S BEST FLOUR. .

Both Phones 4--

The Hub Grocery

Corner Seventh and Center Sts.

Canemah, returned home Thursday af-
ternoon, t

Mrs. M. D. Latourette will enter-
tain the Gypsies at her home on Four-
teenth and Washington streets, Sat-
urday evening.

Alon Shewman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Shewman, who has bee"n
seriously ill, has improved so that
he was able to leave for Risley Wed
nesday afternoon, where he is visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Josephine
Shewman.

Pirates and Steamships.
It was the advent of the steamship

that finally gave the pirates their death
blow in Malaya. Every schoolboy
ought to know the story of the first
steamer off Borneo. Some pirate ships
saw a steamer in the distance and. oli

serving the smoke from its funnels,
thought the ship was on fire and there-
fore helpiess. They gave chase, but
they were amazed to see the strange
sea beast come up steadily against the
wind and vomit tire from its guns, it
was cenerally agreed in polite pirate
circles that the white man had piayt--

a mean trick upon a successful and
honorable body of traders. Dundee
Advertiser.

Palestine.
When one thinks of the great events

that have takeu place in the Holy
Land, the multitude of cities, villages
aud towns, the countless millions who
have been born there au.l whose bones
now lie in its., rock ribbed hills.

dimensions of Palestine are al
most startling West of the Jordan
where most of the historic events took
place, there are only square
miles, including all the geographical
divisions now caUed Palestine In
eluding the land both east and wes!
of the Jordan, the total area is !).Sii
square miles. The length of I'ales
tine from north to south is about 151)

miles. It varies in breadth from twen
to eighty miles.

Got It.
"Fact Is." said the one "I mar-

ried because 1 was lonely as much as
for any other reason. To put it terse-
ly, I married for sympathy."

"Well," said the other man. "you
have mine "

Early Cigar Wrappers.
The first cigars seen by Columbus In

the new world were wrapped with
cornshucks.

Out of Harm's Way.
He Why does this theater have its

orchestra concealed? She-- Why? Just
wait until you hear it play.

The Council met Tuesday evening.
Regular routine business and all bills
auoweo. Application ior water irau- -

chise by Mmthorn Water Company
was read and the same referred to the
water committee.

Property owners along Monroe St.,
east of Main street were represented day and spent the day with Mrs. Julia
in large numbers, and all in favor of Holt, who is sick at the home of her
improving Monroe street, and the ma--! mother, Mrs. Garner. Mrs. Holt is
jority were in favor of widening the improving slowly.
street east of Irving street, also in fa- - j chas. Vosburg has been confined to
vor of putting in sewer before any 3ur- - njs home with inflammatory rheuma-facin- g

is done. After some discussion tism several weeks. He was able to
the matter was referred to the street be out Sunday for awhile,
committee, to report at next meeting, j Walter Terwilliger, of Courtney
The bids for the improvement bond avenue, has started a new house on

DEOPLE are not leaving so much to chance
in these days of universal telephone service.

Instead of risking disappointment .they telephone
and get the facts.

Will school be held on a stormy morning, will your friend be in ifyou call, what does the weather man predict and when does the trainleave are samples of myriads of questions constantly passing over thewire, arid being answered by the proper authorities.
There are also questions to be asked about the telephone service, howsomebody can be reached over the Bell Long Distance Telephone and whatit will cost, and similar Questions, whiph am hoino- - sncm v.., tr

of Milwaukie were opened and are as his property, and will live in it tem-follow- s:

Cutter May & Company, of porarily.
Chicago, 111., $16054.25 at $50 par and Mrs. Emily Shaw; county school sup-th- e

crude interest, the bid was for a ervisor, was a caller on Prof. Butler
straight ten-ye- bond, which can not Monday morning,
be issued under the bankrupt bonding Ruth - and Albert Terwilliger are
act, hence the bid could not .be con- - again in school here,
sidered. Charles S. Kidder & Co., of i Irving Hanson was hurt while play-Chicag-

111., put in a bid at discount ing at school, and developed pneumon-o-f

$685, but no check accompanied the ia. He has been quite sick for over

- 'atlOn operators.

Rev. E. Radebaugh will preside at
i the First Evangelical church in Port- -

OAK GROVE.

The Teachers' District Institute will
be held at Jennings Lodge Saturday.
February 17. Prof. J. Dean Butler, of

; morning by a supposed tramp that
slept in the house of E.-- C. Warren,
The f , d rf d d
$L95 taken and a $25 overcoat, belong
ing to Mr. Hamstreet, also a box of
crackers.

H. C. Werner, of Oregon City, has
purchased the business of the Oak
Grove Mercantile Company.

Mr. Hamstreet was a Portland vis-
itor Monday morning.

Miss Lucile Clemmons, of Portland,
was a caller here Monday.

Several couples went to Milwaukie
Saturday evening to attend the dance.
All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worthington
gave an informal evening at home Fri- -

day to some of the neighbors. Music
and cards were indulged in until a
late hour. Light refreshments were
served by the hostess,

Mrs. Isabel Hilton,, mother of Mrs.
J. H. McArthur, is quite ill and slight
hopes are entertained for her recov--
cry.

George Bigham's children have been
very sick with colds. Mrs. Bigham's
father, Mr. Copeland, . is down sick
now with lagrippe.

Mr3. Piffifner is taking treatments
from the cancer doctor in Seattle
again. When Mrs. pimtner returned
home they thought the. cancer was
cured, but new symptoms developed
and she had to return to Seattle again
for treatment. ,

" Miss Emma Spangler has rented her
house to a family from Pendleton,
The family will move within a few
days.

Arthur Kueni is nnismng nis new
,nuse now, ami wm uic a uwuu.

tw 'fslTnioa w.r(, rfa visit--
org Saturday

g g Endicott of Camas Wash.,
the weeVg end with hig son and

family,. Mr. and Mrs. R. P BinrHnntt

Mrs. Lena Skoog and Miss Kate
Stein went to Vancouver, Wash., Fri--

a week
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lowe,

are visiting Mrs. Lowes par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davenport.

CANBY.

Mrs. Will Leach, of Needy, is visit
ing at George Spencer's for a few days

J. Berherndt, who died February 8,

was buried Saturday at the Zion ceme--

tery. Mr. Berherndt formerly lived in
Eagle Creek. He leaves a widow and
seven children five girls and two
bov3. all grown

Ruby Smith and Chester Wills were
Oregon City visitors Sunday.

The Rebekahs gave a social and sup-

per Tuesday night. All had a good
time. . .

Kenneth, the little son of O. R.
Mack, is confined to his home. with a
severe- - cold.

Ed. Hutchinson is sick with an at-

tack of grip.
Johnnie Wells has sold his farm

south of Macksburg and is moving in-

to Canby.
W. A. Winder has just filled a large

order for cement building blocks, from
Aurora.

Mrs. Lilly Winks, of New Era, was
a Monday caller at the. Ogle home.

Ora Lee was a Portland visitor Sun-

day.
The Misses Hattie and Edna Hutch-

inson visited their cousin in Hubbard
last Saturday and also attended the
dance in the evening.

Rev. A. H. Mulkey, of Gladstone,
will preach at the Christian churcS
February 18.. Everybody cordially in-

vited to attend.
Mike Huris was in Oregon City Mon-

day on business.
Mr. Garrett and family move this

week to Needy. We are sorry to see
them go, especially the young people.

There is strong talk of several ce-

ment building3 going up in Canby in
the spring and with the prospect of a
railroad coming into Canby. It begins
to look like our little town ia coming
to the front- -

A surprise party was tencered Miss
Lillian Wang at the hone of her par-

ents, Mr.-an- d Mrs. War g last Tues-
day night by sixteen oi her friends.
Five hundred was played and a de-

licious lunch wa3 serve-- 1 at twelve
d clock. Nell Hampton wn first prize
and Fred Hampton the ooby prize.
The following were pnsent: Nell
Hampton, Pearl HamptDn, Ora Lee,
Helen Graham, Mildred Wang, Lillian
Wang, Edna Hutchinson, Hattie Hutch-
inson, Fred Hampton, Carl Lucke,
Henry Combs, Bennie Davenport, Mr.
Graham, Lauerance Masterton, Roy
Lee, Dr. Arthel Murdy. a

M. T. Mack was in Oregon City
Monday on business.

Mrs. P. L. Coleman was a Portland
visitor Sunday.

Charlie Thomas went to Portland
Sunday to see his wife who is sick
in the hospital. Mrs. Thomas is get-

ting better.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koehler, Will

Koehler, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
George Koehler, and Mabel and Ralph
Koehler were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Sophia Koehler.

Mrs. Hunter, Christian Women's
Board of Missions, will lecture at the
Christiaii church Friday night.

A. D. Paddock has sold out his in-

terest in the Canby drug store to
Huntley Bros., of Oregon City. They
have taken possession.

COLTON.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Stromgreen were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Petterson last Sunday.

Charlie Swan, D. Bonney, Frank Wil- -

In Suits and O'coats

Gentlemen, the saving in buy-

ing your Suit will half buy you

some other necessity. To prove

our big Suit and Overcoat sav-

ing we ask you to look at a few

of our selections in our corner

window. High grade clothing at

very low prices for a few days.

J. Levitt

Ask for Premium Stamps

S 3 . 8

$10 REWARD 8

For the arrest and conviction
i of any person or persons, who 3

unlawfully remove copies of The $
$ Morning Enterprise from the

premises of ' subscribers after
? paper has been placed there by $

carrier. 3

Just Their Style.

McGinnis Arrah, but it's a foine
time they do be havin' at the openin'
of the new hotel.

O'Neery Yis. Ol counted six men
dey chucked out in a half hour.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Harry Kirbyson, of Shubel, was in
this city Wednesday.

Mr. Bly and son, of Carus, were in
this city Wednesday.

E. J. Kitson, of Philomath, Or., was
In this eity Thursday.

T. Svendsen, of Toledo, was In this
city on business Thurday.

Miss Alice Emmett, of Redland, was
in Oregon City Thursday.

David Jones and daughter, of Carus,
were in Oregon City Wednesday.

J. G. Mumpower, of Stone, was in
this city on business Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Sommer, of Portland,
was in this city Thursday visiting
friends.

Fred Spangler, a well known far-
mer, of Carus, was in this city Thurs-
day.

Mrs. W. Mulvaney, of Molalla, was
transacting business in Oregon City
Thursday.

Henry O'Malley, who severely cut
his foot a few days ago with an ax,
is improving.

For Sale A lot of shafting, hang-
ers, pulleys and belting at about your
own price. Inquire of Mr. Cartledge,
Enterprise office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Garret, of
Canby, were in this city Wednesday
and Thursday.

Fred Schafer, the sawmill man of
Meadowbrook, was in this city on
business Thursday.

Miss C. Rypzynski, who has been
visiting her parents at Wilsonville,
has returned to Oregon City.

Silas Wright, one of the well known
farmers of Liberal, was in this city
Thursday, registering at the Electric
Hotel.

Miss Cora Coler, who has been visit-
ing Miss Helen Smith at her home in

Howard's Triumph

THE ONE FLOUR OF

UNIFORM BEST

QUALITY

OUR

Graham, Germea and

Whole Wheat Flour

ARE FINE

Mulino Flour Mill

TELL YOUR GROCER YOU

WANT

Howard's Triumph

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System

3on and Mr. Eastwood are clearing
land for Mr. Sherman, the owner of
the Howlen place.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dix, of Mulino,
were week-en- d visitors at Grandma
Dix's, at Colton, and returned home
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hult have moved
to Mulino where Mr. ' Hult will take
charge of the shingle mill there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gottberg visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgreen
last Sunday.

Norman Sorenson left for Silverton
Saturday.

Robert Putz, the trapper, caught
another, mink last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Bonney were
visiting with their son, D. Bonney and
family at Elwood Sunday.

J. Engstrom returned from Port
land last Sunday where he had been
on business.

Erick Trygg has completed his con
tract of slashing fifteen acres for Mr.
Johnson.

J. Putz took a load of hogs to Ore
gon City Saturday.

Alex Erickson made a trip to Esta- -
cada Thursday to meet Mrs. Erickson,
who had been at Portland a few days.

William Warner and friend, Henry
Lohndorf, from Portland, are out on
the former's homestead in the hills.

John Engstrom was planting straw
berry plants one day last week.

. R. K. Leil, the nurseryman, of Can- -

by, was around taking orders last
week.

CLARKES.

The boys had a good time Sunday
at P. Hoover's. Ten head of horses
were broken to ride. R. Ginther was
the main rider, but one of the horses
threw him and broke his leg, so P.
Hoover took his place as rider and
had his arm broken when one of the
horses fell on him, but the boys hope
to see them around soon.

Mrs. Nettie Rice is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ringo, at Clarkes for a
few days.

Miss Zelmer Cummins attended
church Sunday morning.

H. H. Tallman killed pigs Thursday,
two of them weighing 400 pounds each.
Some of the farmers had better take
notice and raise some good pigs like
H. Tallman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tallman Sundf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tallbul made a
very pleasant call Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Cum-
mins. Reports are that they had a
very good time. -

Miss Eden Elmer and her sister
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buol Sun
day. '

Hank Grossmiller has bought a new
automobile, a His
friends are all looking for him now
so they can get a ride.

Charles Grossmiller had a narrow
escape from an accident Sunday while
coming from church. The king bolt
in the buggy ' broke and . his gentle
horse was all that saved him.

The Bachelor Club met at Clarkes
Saturday night with a membership of
35. All had a very nice time until
11 o'clock and then went home after
an oyster supper had been served.
Several of the boys from Bear Creek
were in attendance.

H. Rogers was out to church Sun-
day night and while going home fell
down and broke his nose. His friends
hope that he will soon be all right

F. Marshall attended church Sun-
day night.

E. Larkins and G. Cummins and
Frank Nichols killed a bear last Tues--'
day at Frank Rees' place, near High-
land, which had killed one of Mr.
Rees' sheep. The bear weighed 195
pounds.

MARQUAM.

We are having warm spring weath-
er. The ponds fairly roar with ' the
croaking of frogs.

One of the things we need in this
location is a brick and tile factory.
A company would do well to locate
here for we have the right kind of
soil if we could interest some one in
that business.

There is being quite a lot of land
cleared around here this winter.

The people got busy last week and
put down the walk out to the school
house, which will be appreciated.

Olaf Olson haB his barn about fin-

ished. "
Dolph Myers is improving rapidly

from his broken leg. He is able to be
around on crutches now.

J. M. Grosburg is sick with typhoid
fever.

G.' W. Bentley has lost the sight of
one of his eyes.

Mrs. Katie Jones, familiarly known
as Aunt Katie, is very feeble and
there are doubts of her recovery.

Mrs. C. K. Quinn, of Oregon City,
is out to see her mother, Mrs. Jones.

Miss" Echo Larkins came home Fri-
day from Oregon City and returned
Sunday.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

Ed. Baker went" to Portland Satur-
day to visit his son, Gerald at St.

by TELEPHONE

r ,..u uj me juxui lu--

A good time is resported by all. Mi3s
Emma Benson and Hugh Kirchem re-
ceived first prize for best waltzers;
Miss Jessie Fouts and brother for best
costumes.

Miss Helen Sprague and brother,
Harry, of Corvallis, made a short visit
here and attended the masque ball.

Allen Hutchins has purchased a new
gasoline wood - sawing outfit and is
making things buzz.

Clear Creek Creamery patrons will
receive for January 42 cents per pound
for butter fat. This is the record
price. They say the proof of the pud-
ding is in the eating. This showa
what can do.

F. P. Wilson purchased a fine span
of horses from A. A. Allen recently.

Walter Sheppard is spending a few
days with relatives here. Since leav-
ing here a few years ago he has made
his home at Sellwood.

Mr. Mendenhall, who recently sold
his home here and went to Washing-
ton county to look around, has re-
turned and thinks this is good enough.

FIRWOOD.

F. I Mack received the first two
degrees at Sandy Grange last Satur-
day. Those attending Grange from this
locality were Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamper, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ma-
lar, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fischer, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson, F. L. Mack, Miss
Ida Stuck!, A. C. Milliron, Clair Corey
and A. J. Morrison.

Miss Irene Alt was out from Pork
land Saturday to attend the dance at
Sandy and made a short visit with
her parents. ' .

A. J. and Wm. Moxley spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Portland.

W. F. Fischer transacted business
in Portland this week. ;

Miss Mary Waespe, of Montavilla,
attended the dance at Sandy Satur-
day night Miss Waespe lived near
here for several years and has many
friends in this locality.

Wm. Bosholm has had his' phone
moved from the Firwood mill to his
residence.

The road supervisor, J. G. DeShaz-er- ,
has had a crew of men at work on

the road between Firwood and Dover,
repairing places badly in need of it.

All parents and persons interested
in education are urged to attend the
Education Rally to be held at Sandy
Saturday, Feb. 17 all day session. All
schools of eastern Clackamas county
are to be represented and a fine pro-
gram will be given as well as inter-
esting speeches by County Suprintend-en- t

Gary and others. Everyone is re-
quested to bring theij dinner, the
same as for Grange. The hotel has
offered to furnish tables and room,
and a lady will be in attendance to
take charge of the dinner.

About sixteen stockholders of the
creamery company, from this locality,
attended the first stockholders' meet-
ing at Sandy Tuesday.

Do not forget the debate Saturday
evening. .

Patronna our advertisers

bid, so it was rejected. Farson & Co.,
of Chicago, 111., bid at a discount of
$475, and being a bid for a straight
ten-ye- bond could not be considered.
First State Bank of Milwaukie put-i- n

a bid for $5000 or more, at par, and the
crude interest, this being the best bid
received, it was accepted by the coun- -

cil. Milwaukie has a right to be proud
of its bank, as it put in a very good bid j

for the bonds and saved the city be- -

tween $700 and $800. It is a very good
showing for a bank of its size and age
to bid for and take up a block of bonds
for the figures given,

Church notes: Evangelical church,
Rev. E. Radebaugh, pastor. Quarterly
conference and sermon was held on
Thursday evening and was presided
over by Rev. E. H. Hornschuch. Sun-
day school 10:30 A. M., communion
and sermon 11:30 A. M., Rev. F. B.
Culver will preside and also preach
in the evening at 8 P. M. Young Peo-
ple's meeting 7 P. M. Bible class, on
Tuesday evening; prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening; teachers' train-
ing, Thursday evening. Choir prac-
tice, Friday evenings.

German Imported Linoleum, pd $1.50
German Imp. Linoleum, plain, yd $1.00
American Inlaid Linoleum, yd $1.00

Vincent's hospital.
Mrs. Joe Thornton was a Portland

visitor last week.
Mrs. Halley is enjoying a visit from

Mrs. Fleck, a friend from the Rose
City. ...

Don't forget to register for the pri-
maries at the Thornton bank at Wil-
sonville. This is a very convenient
place to register and our voters should
not overlook their opportunities until
too late to take advantage of them.

County Superintendent Gary visited
the Wilsonville school recently, and
found everything in good shape under
the splendid management of our teach-
er, Miss Helen Murray.

Little Gerald Baker will be brought
home from the hospital Thursday, if
he continues to improve, which is
good news to the many interested
friends of the Baker family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin entertained
friends from Woodburn Saturday of
last week.

Mrs. Marion Toung visited rela-
tives in the Rose City recently.

Our basket ball team was defeated
by a few points at Newberg on Jast
Friday evening. Some of the usual
line-u- p were unable to go.

Miss Murray, the talented teacher
of our school, is having a series of
spelling matches to encourage her pu-
pils in their work.

The Mothers' Club of Corral Creek
school, has organized a girls' - sewing
society for the school, and Miss Bet-ti-e

Batalgia, who is a fine seamstress,
has voluteered to take charge. The
club will meet with Mrs. Norman Say
Saturday afternoon.

An important event occurred on
Wednesday evening, February the 7th,
at eight o'clock, in the Methodist
church, when Estelle Bernice Seely
became the wife of Ernest McLeod
Carry. The bride has been one of
the much beloved young ladies of this
vicinity, having grown up here from
girlhood, and it is with many regrets
that her hosts of friends here learn,
that she will no longer be a resident
of our village, as the happy young
couple will go to British Columbia to
reside, where the groom owns a farm.
We join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Carry
happiness and prosperity in their new
home.

LOGAN.

Only four more weeks to serve on
that groundhog decree, then presto,
spring, hooray! If the county would
offer a bounty on his hogship we
might exterminate the varmint and
all his relatives, then once in a while
could hope for an early spring.

Mr. - Schuebel, who was to have
talked single tax at Logan next Sat-
urday, has called the meeting off in-

definitely. Wise idea. ' Some of these
old hayseeds are not as green as they
appear. Many of them can recall hear-
ing in their school days a little poem,
"Walk into the parlor said the spider
to the fly," and this single tax is
along that line.

The masquerade ball at Logan, seems
to have been a very successful affair.

The fresh, bright prettine3s 6f our new stock of Oilcloth and
Linoleum must be seen to be appreciated. Bought only from the
best factories. It is enduring ai d decorative. May be had in any

length. .

The proper kind of Linoleum and Oilcloth the only kind we find it
worth while to sell saves you money and is sometimes more decorative,
and always cleaner than carpet.

Here Are A Few Specialties this week in

This and Other Lines:
Floor Oilcloth, per yard... 25c
Linoleum, English, per yard 58c
Best grade American Linoleum 85c

FRANK BUSGH
Furniture and Hardware


